
Marek 12, 1967 

Sonoveble Remsey Slark. 
: “ae certnont = Senerai 

Washington, D. ¢. 

Sirt 

You are soriousiy wisinforned. In your today's appearance on “Pave 
the Hation", you seid it is the General Services déministration that 
is withholding evidence in the Kew eeenssination. It ia. your 
own Department of Justics in mest asses. Ia no eeee of whieh I know 
ia it the General Services Adminiesraticn, which sete merely as 
custedian of the archire. 

fe mike this simple and couprehensibie to you, sinee ee 23, 1966, 
I have been trying te ses the spea Sten, tne! vartocs teens or one Deblet 
alleged): used im the assasei mbion, the various f 
ered | 2d: From the sof Beetles the yea and comer A ris 

, : : — Se anes consideration of iecal 
sien security is invelved, ner is heey te pause J amen 
innocent | ‘Plek of 43 as 
Phis denial ef access te what ne Properiy | ted & 
violation ef your oun order of Goteber 31. I is being dome by your 
see eer emesis a8 exareise of Daw pouer. oO 

it ls past tine for he telling ef truth. "ef, as you esy, this ise 
all you wast vith regard te the assaseinetion, I oeil upen you te 
enfores your ous ordar at thia late date, to require your oun de~ 
pertmest to stop vigiating it, and te wake evailable Bt those of us 
ecerediteé to research is thia archive whet ‘you heave been suppressing. 
Other items of evidemee have been suppressed ih 
Feapense to public pressure. I nepe from now on, with your ple a 
ef dedieetion te the truth Silene, we m9; expect your department ¢ 
obey your order, te act in congemance with your expressed wishes, 
end to release spontaneously want it haa been suppressing. 

Barelid delsberg


